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It is official! The 8th Graders are our new CMS Back-to-School Spirit Winners! They won by over 100 points. It 

was pretty exciting to see their enthusiasm all week long. The leadership class would like to thank all of you who 

participated throughout the week. We hope that you will continue to show your school spirit every Thursday during our 

Cougar Pride Spirit Days. 8th Graders, you will receive your treat during lunch on Tuesday. Be sure to listen to tomorrow's 

bulletin for details! Congratulations, and GO COUGARS! 
 

Picture Day is Tomorrow Cougars!  Start practicing your BEST smile! 
 

Fall Sports Tryouts Begin Today and run all week long!  

Volleyball meets in the gym with the girls taking the court first from 3:00-4:30, followed by the boys from 4:30 – 6:00pm. 

Boys and Girls Soccer Tryouts will take place on the lower fields from 3:00 - 4:30.  

Last but not least, Cross Country runners will meet in front of the gym at 3:00 pm.   

Our lockers rooms will remain closed, so all athletes should come to school in athletic clothing during tryout days for an 

easy transition from academics to athletics. To see the complete list of our week-long Sports Tryouts, please head to our 

CMS Website and click on ATHLETICS.  Good luck Cougars!! 
 

Reminder for all you Tinkerers, Dablers, Thinkers, Creators, and Crafters. The Makerspace "Hacker-Tronics" workshop 

is this Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday!  We will be dissecting, investigating, and taking apart various tech items.  See 

what's inside an old laptop or Computer monitor! Come see Mrs Jeffries in the Library if you have any questions! 
 

Do you play CHESS, Magic the Gathering Trading Card Game, or other board and card games? Come to the Chess 

and Gaming Club on Tuesdays and Thursdays at lunch in Room C7, located next to the student store. Talk to Mr. Mayer for 

details. 

Today’s Menus:  Breakfast: Blueberry Muffin with Fruit and Milk. 

Lunch: Chicken or Sunbutter & Jelly Sandwich with Fruit, Veggie, and Milk. 

Our 6th Grade Tournament of Donuts Volleyball Tournament begins today!  The first tournament will feature 6th Grade, 

first period classes.  You’ll need a minimum of 6 players to qualify a team, but everyone is welcome and encouraged to 

play or at least come to cheer on their classmates!  If you haven’t already submitted your team name, please do so ASAP 

by emailing Mr. Griffin and Mr. Morgan.  Remember: Your Tournament of Donut name must include the following:  Your 

teacher's last name attached to a city, town, village, or burg AND an animal mascot.   

These first two weeks will be practice rounds and then, on September 13th, the official tournament will begin!  This week's 

matchups will kick off today with the GuzziBurg Grizzly Bears vs the NakamuraVille Knighthawks!  Tomorrow is the 

Brophyburg Blobfish against the Allen Island Pterodactyls.  Wednesday features the Mo-Ber-Chil-Fo Milwaukee 

Monkeys taking on Krislyn, and Thursday is Silva Vs Little. 
 

Cash for Cougars is on a Roll!  The 7th Grade is now on the heels of the 8th Grade...c'mon 6th Grade!  Let's see what you 

can do this week!  This is the LAST week of our Fundraiser. Let's Go Cougars! 

Happy Birthday to: 

Period 1 7:45 - 8:35 
Period 2 8:40 - 9:30 

Break 9:30 - 9:40 

Period 3 9:45 - 10:35 

Period 4 10:40 - 11:30 

Lunch 11:30 - 12:00 

Period 5 12:05 - 12:55 

Period 6 1:00 - 1:50 

Period 7 1:55 - 2:45 


